Indonesia: Fourth most populous
nation in the world, the largest
economy in Southeast Asia, sustained
economic growth of its middle class

Indonesia Fairs and Roadshow Fall 2012
Pathways to U.S. Colleges & Universities
8-14 October 2012 in Yogyakarta, Bandung & Jakarta
Indonesia Education
Partnerships, American Education
Consortium, and the Center for the
Global Advancement of
Community Colleges have
combined efforts to foster greater
accessibility into U.S. higher
education for Indonesian students
and professionals through the
upcoming Pathway Fairs and
Roadshow this October 8-14.
Accesibility: Any U.S. college,
university or institution of higher
eduation is invited, with emphasis
placed on accessibility and
pathways into full undergraduate
degrees. Universities are
encouraged to bring information
on their partner community
colleges, or attend in conjunction
with a community college with
which they have articulations.
Likewise, Community Colleges are
encouraged to bring information
(or colleagues) from their partner
universities.

Yogyakarta, Central Java
8-9 October
(High School Roadshow & Fair)
Bandung, West Java
10-11 October
(High School Roadshow & Fair)
Jakarta (Nation’s Capital)
12-14 October
(High School Roadshows
& 2 Days of Fairs)
Program: Representatives will
be able to choose between
international-oriented high schools
to visit for presentations and
engagement with students, as well
as participate in a focused U.S.
education fair in each city.

In Jakarta, one full day of high
school road shows will be followed
by two day-long fairs in different
locations, South Jakarta and North
Jakarta, to tap into strategic
concentrations of internationally
oriented students and
professionals.
Yogyakarta, Bandung and
Jakarta represent the three largest
education cities in Indonesia, and
are centers for undergraduate
mobility into both U.S. community
colleges and universities.
Options: Full package
includes all hotels, in-country air
and ground transport, fairs, and
roadshows in all three cities, and
a’la carte selections of any one city
can accommodate any schedule.
Inquiries: Send email to
inquiry@educationindonesia.co for
full details, pricing, and options.
Registration: by August 31

